Sex Pheromone Components, Autographa gamma, Z -7-D od ecen yl Acetate, Z-7-Dodecenyl Alcohol Z-7-Dodecenyl acetate and Z-7-dodecenyl alcohol have been identified as sex pherom one components o f female Autographa gamma. This is the first tim e that Z-7-dodecenyl alcohol has been found in the natural pherom one o f Plusiinae. W hen incorporated in pherom one traps o f some Plusiinae species the alcohol is both synergist and inhibitor, thus being an important factor in sex isolation among sympatric Plusiinae species in Israel.
Introduction
The m oth Autographa gam m a (L.) is an im p o rta n t polyphagous pest in Europe. In Israel it is m ore harm ful in the n orthern valleys b u t it is no t con sidered as a m ajor pest. T here are two peaks in the adult populations, one in the spring and one in the autum n. The m oth is know n as a typical m ig ran t, moving in sw arm s n orthw ard to E urope in the spring [1] , Pherom one release and m ale responsiveness to the natural pherom one have been stu d ied recently [2] . Some field tests, using Z -7-dodecenyl acetate (Z7-12:OAc) as attractan t in ph ero m o n e traps, were perform ed in R um an ia [3] . An EA G screening study o f m ale m oths, including A. gam m a, ind icated the presence o f five-com ponent recep to r sites on the m ale antenna for Z 7-12:O A c, the corresponding alcohol and three additio n al u n sa tu ra te d ace tates [4] , This paper reports the isolation and id e n tifica tio n o f two com ponents o f the sex p h ero m o n e o f A. gamma and th e ir use in field traps. 
M aterials and M ethods

Gas chromatography (GC) and com bined mass spectroscopy (G C-M S)
F or analytical purposes, a V arian 3700 m odel, equipped w ith a FID d etector and a splitless in jecto r system, was used. C onditions o f ch ro m a to g raphy for all W C O T capillary colum ns were: injector and detector 2 50°, initial oven tem p eratu re relatively low, purge 45 s after injection, p ro g ra m m ing 3 m in after injection. C olum n A = S P 2100 (glass, 
Virgin fem ales and extract preparation
Insects were reared on an artificial m edium [5] . Pupae were sexed and placed in a room w ith a dark-light regim e o f 10:14 h. T he abdom inal tips o f 3 -5 day old virgin fem ales were clipped, d urin g their calling period, 3 -5 h after the beginning o f the dark period and extracted w ith hexane or dichlorom ethane. T he extracts (batches o f 3 0 -1 0 0 glands) were filtered through a plug o f glass wool and concentrated to a small volum e on a R otav ap o r and then further w ith a stream o f nitrogen. T he solutions were analyzed directly by G C , G C -M S or subm itted to fractionation.
Field tests
Funnel traps w ere used for the field experim ents. The traps were m ade o f a protective w ooden ro o f fixed 5 -7 cm above a plastic funnel 20 cm in diam eter, to which a 2-liter plastic container was attached. A screen cage, containing two virgin females, 3 -5 days old, or the synthetic p herom o n e on a rubber septum , was hung from the center o f the roof. Traps were located at the Bet D agan farm , in a row 25 m ap a rt and about 1 m above ground. T he catches were recorded every 2 -3 days, and the baits were rotated by one position at th at tim e.
Results and Discussion
Chemical identification
Ten extracts, each com prising o f 5 0 -1 0 0 fem ale abdom inal tips, w ere analyzed by capillary G C (Fig. 1) . Some o f the extracts contained m any in te r fering peaks and they were discarded. T he largest identified peak correspond to Z 7-12:O A c as analyzed on the non polar colum n A and on the polar colum n B and confirm ed by G C -M S (third capillary colum n). T he El mass spectrum gave the (Fig. 1) , in w hich one o f the interfering peaks was identified as 2,6-di-te/7-butyl-4-m ethylphenol (BHT). The am o u n t o f Z 7-12:O A c per fem ale was 2 -3 ng and th at o f Z 7 -1 2 :O H was 0 .2 -1 ng. D u e to the small am ount, the alcohol could not be analyzed by the GC-M S. T o confirm its identity and th a t o f Z 7-12:O A c, a n u m b er o f batches w ere com bined and subm itted to G C fractio n atio n on a 2mOVl column. Two fractions w ere isolated, the first cor responding to Z 7 -1 2 :O H (p artially sep arated from 
Field tests
In prelim inary tests [6] [13] . On the o th er h and it is know n th a t Z 7 -1 2 :O H is a potent in h ib ito r for T. ni [14] and Plusia chalcites [6] . In the present w ork th e alcohol has The alcohol plays also an im p o rta n t role in the sexual isolation o f som e sym patric P lusiinae species; being both synergist or in h ib ito r at the ap p ro p riate concentrations for the different species.
